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LAW, ECONOMICS, PUBLIC
INTEREST AND THE

THEORY OF REGULATORY CAPTURE

Mark Osa Igiehon

Introduction

The role of economicconsiderationsin the law-makingprocessdoes
not appearto bean issuemuchdiscussedor exploredat leastwithin common-
law jurisprudence. It was generally thought that the law, both as an
imperativeaswell asa discipline,wasparamount.However,thatview of the
law has been challengedby the law and economicsschool or movement,
which arguesthat economicconsiderationshavealwaysplayeda significant
role in the law-makingprocess.This paperanalysesthemainpostulationsof
the law andeconomicstheoristsaswell asconsidersin somedetail thetheory
of regulatorycapture,which is a sub-setof thelaw andeconomicsschool.

The law and economics school

Though claiming older origins, the law and economicsschool, as a
discreteschool,is relativelynew. The schoolpostulatesthatmost, if not all,
aspectsof the law (andthe legal system)areexplainablein economicsterms,
contraryto the traditionaljurisprudentialview. Whereasthe traditionalview
is that the law (including the legal system)is in a sensethe fulcrum upon
which society stands,the law and economicsmovementconsidersthat the
law is not free-standingintrinsically but firmly rooted in, or motivatedby,
economicimperatives. This economicanalysisof the law hasbeendescribed
as "the applicationof economictheoryandeconometricmethodsto examine
the formation, structure,processesandimpactof law andlegal institutions."]
The law and economicsschool considers"legal institutions, not as given
outside the economicsystembut, as variableswithin it," and looks at the
effectsof changingoneor moreof themupon otherelementsof the system.

I Ejan Mackaay,"History of Law and Economics," in B. Bouckaer!and G. De Geest(eds.),EncyclopediaofLaw
andEconomics(EdwardEdgar:Aldershot,1999),p. 65.
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In the economicanalysisof law legal institutions are treated,"not as fixed
outside the economic system, but as belonging to the choices to be
explained."z The law and economicsschoolhas itself spawnedmany sub-
disciplines,of which public choiceand constitutionalpolitical economyare
particularly relevantto this analysis. The theory of regulatorycaptureis a
sub-setof thepublic choicesub-discipline.

The law and economicsmovement,as may be expected,hasmet with
serious challenge, particularly, from many lawyers3 who vigorously
challengedthepostulationsandattemptto explainthe law in economicterms.
It wasalsoperceivedasa peculiarlyAmericanschoolof thought. In trying to
stake their claim to legitimacy the proponentsof the discipline, while
admitting that the movement was extending "economics beyondits
traditional boundaries- from market to non-marketbehaviour,,,4however,
went on to vigorously claim that the discipline was only a progressionof
thoughtwhich wasalreadyprevalentin Europeanthinking in the 18th and 19th

centuries.Van denHauwestatedthat:

Among the various approachesto the new economicinstitutionalism,
constitutionaleconomicsis probablythe onethat comesclosestto what
in Adam Smith'stime wascalled 'moral philosophy'. It seeksto bring
closer again the economic, social, political, philosophical and legal
perspectivesthat were oncepart of the studyof moral philosophy,and
which theprocessof specializationin modemacademiahasfragmented
into separatefields ... constitutional economics is the modem-day
counterpartto whatSmithcalled 'thescienceof legislation.,5

In similar fashionMackaaytried to showthe link with olderphilosophy
when,in tracingtheorigin of thenewmovement,hesaid:

'Ibid.

J Somelawyerson the other handbecame"converts"to the movement;one of them, RichardPosner,becameone
of the leadinglights oftlie discipline.

4 Ludwig Van den Hauwe, "Public Clioice, Constitutional Political Economy, and Law and Economics," in
EncyclopediaofLaw andEconomics,ante.

5 Van den Hauwe,op cil.
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The currentincarnationof law and economicsoriginatedin the United
States in the late 1950s and found acceptanceamongst the legal
community from the 1970sonwardsas a result, in particular, of the
writings of Richard A Posner. It has beenpresentedat times as an
altogether novel introduction of concepts and methods of a
neighbouringscienceinto law in that it addressesquestionsacrossthe
entire range of legal subject-matter, including much non-market
behaviour.

This view may overstatethe originality of the movement. Recent
historicalresearchhasshownthatalreadyin nineteenthcenturyEurope,there
existed a broad scholarly movementwhose ambition was to show how a
betterunderstandingof law could be gainedby using economicconceptand
methods. Holmes'soft-cited exhortationto legal scholars,in 1897,to tum to
economicsand statistics: 'For the rational study of the law the black-letter
man may be the manof the present,but the man of the future is the manof
statisticsandthe matterof economics'mayhavepulled theAmericanbranch
into the limelight.6

In similar fashion, Posner vigorously defended the discipline by
suggestingthat the law and economicsdiscipline was not a novel body of
thought,concluding:

The law and economicsmovementwas for a long time regardedas an
Americanmovement. This was nevercompletelycorrect. Its origins,
certainly are international. British economists,Adam Smith and
JeremyBentham,to beginwith, andlaterAC. PigouandRonaldCoase
(amongothers)playeda founding role, as did Max Weber- himself
both a lawyerandan economist. FriedrichHayekandBrunoLeoni are
other examplesof scholarsfrom outsidethe Anglo-Americansphere
whosethoughthashadan influenceon themovement.7

Challenging the basis of the school

6 Mackaay,op. cit, (n. 1).

7 Forewordto EncyclopaediaofLawandEconomics,ante.
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Despitethe protestationsof the proponentsof the law and economics
school, the structuredbody of thought,which postulatesthat, underpinning
mostaspectsof the law, are economicconsiderations,is of relatively recent
origin. To further suggestthat the economic view of the law has its
beginningtwo or threecenturiesagopresentsdifficulties.

From a jurisprudentialperspectiveit is easyto seedifficulties with the
postulationsof the law and economicsdiscipline, for it challengesthe
primacy of the law and the legal systemand views them in a way quite
differentfrom thetraditionalview of lawyersandjurists. It assumesthat the
law is no longerpre-eminentbut ratherthateconomicmotivation,structureor
systemis paramountand that the law is but one aspectof the "economic"
system. If onewereto arguethat, in contemporaryterms,someaspectsof the
imperativesof the law and legal systemarebeinginfluencedin an increasing
way by economicconsiderations,therewould be evidenceto supportsucha
conclusion. One can easily point to many national and international
decisions where it is apparent that such decisions have been clearly
influencedby economicconsiderations.However,to go so far assuggestthat
the basisof most, if not all, aspectsof law and the legal systemis now so
overtaken by economic factors would appear to be going too far.
Contemporarygovernmentand politics, particularly so in the United States
(wherethe law and economicsmovementas a structureddiscipline started),
would appearon an increasingscaleto showa linkagebetweenthe actionsof
governmentandeconomicinterests.But it wasnot alwaysso.

The origins of law as a discipline

Tracingthe developmentof the law right from ancienttimes, it is easy
to seethat the law, both as a quintessenceof human society as well as a
discipline, has been recognisedas such from ancient times. The ancient
Greekphilosophersdiscussedthe role of law in the creationof an ordered
society. Theywereof the firm view thatnaturallaw, which wasarguedto be
the imperative in the polity, was the natural foundation for society. A
prominentromanjurist, Ulpian, describednaturallaw as:

.,. that which naturehas taughtall animals. For it is peculiar to the
humanracebut belongsto all animals. Fromthis law comesthe union
of male and female, which we call marriage,and the begettingand
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educationof children ... all other animalsare likewise governedby a
knowledgeof this law.8

Down the agesscholarsandjurists continuedto regardthe vital place
of law and governmentas the fulcrum of society although some of the
perceivedattributeshaveevolvedandchangedthroughthe centuries. Thus,
JeremyBentham,in defining law, describedthe sameas "an assemblageof
signs declarativeof a volition conceivedor adoptedby the sovereignin a
state,concerningthe conductto be observedin a certaincaseby a certain
personor classof persons,who in the casein questionareor aresupposedto
be subjectto his power...,,9 It is easyto seethe emphasisof the role of the
sovereignwhich was not so pronouncedin the works of the earlier and
ancientjurists andphilosophers.With the increasedcomplexityandintricacy
of governmentand the overshadowingrole of sovereignsand their state
apparatusesin Middle Ages Europe, it was only to be expectedthat, in
defining the essenceof the law andthe legal system,the role of the sovereign
would gain increasingprominence. Nevertheless,the ancient conceptof
divine or natural law as pre-eminentcontinued its currency. Thus, John
Austin, in his seminallectureson jurisprudence,describedthe issuein these
terms:

The term law embracesthe following objects:- Laws setby God to his
humancreatures,and the laws set by men to men. The whole or a
portion of the laws set by God to men is frequentlystyled the law of
nature,or naturallaw: being,in truth, theonly naturallaw of which it is
possibleto speakwithout a metaphor,or without a blendingof objects
which oughtto bedistinguishedbroadly. But, rejectingthe appellation
Law of nature as ambiguousand misleading, I name these laws or
rules,asconsideredcollectivelyor in amass,theDivine law, or the law
of God ... Of the laws set by men to men, someare establishedby
political superiors, sovereign and subject: by persons exercising

8 Quotedin JohnAustin, The ProvinceojJurisprudenceDetermined,W. Rumble(ed.), (CambridgeUniversity
Press,1995),xxxix.

9 JeremyBentham,OJLawsin General,H.L.A. Hart (ed.), (Universityof London, 1970).
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supreme and subordinategovernment, in independentnations, or
independentpolitical societies.1o

Even in Adam Smith'scontemplationof the law andjurisprudence,it
was not overtly basedon economics,asprofferedby the law and economics
school. Smith defined jurisprudenceas "the theory of the rules by which
civil governmentsoughtto bedirected. It attemptsto showthe foundationof
the different systemsof governmentin different countriesand to show how
far they are foundedin reason.,,11 It was only in going further to elucidate
what oughtto be the four main objectsof everygovernmentthatwe find the
first referenceto economicconsiderations. Even then we find that in his
view the first objectof governmentwasto maintainjustice,in otherwords,to
createan orderly societywith its connotationsof peace,order, exerciseof
individual rights and safetyof personalproperty. Only when that object is
secured,are governmentsto seek to promote "the opulenceof the state"
amongstotherthings.12

In contemporarysociety,perhapsmore than previousones,economic
imperativeshavearguablybecomemorerelevant,as evidenced,for example,
in the ubiquitousrolesnow playedby budgetsandtaxes. To that extent,the
proposition of the law and economicsdiscipline to explain the economic
phenomenaof law is useful in itself as well asuseful to pushthe debateasto
the role that economicsshouldplay in relation to the law and law-making
process. There is no denying that economicconsiderationsplaya role in
relation to the law. However,it is submittedthat it is the extentof that role
that is in dispute. Seekingto identify, understand,explainandpossiblykeep
the economicimpact in the right perspectiveis arguablythe real valueof the
law and economicsdiscipline. Clearly, therefore, though the economic
imperativeis important to governmentand, by extension,politics, it still is
(as was apparentin Adam Smith'scontemplation)subsidiaryto that which
wasparamount,i.e., the maintenanceof justice,"the first andchiefdesignof
every systemof government.,,13Contemplationof purely economicobjects

10 JohnAustin, op cit at page19.

II Adam Smith, Lectureson Jurisprudence,P.L. Meel et al (eds.),ClarendonPress,Oxford (1987)at page5.

"Ibid.

13 Ibid.
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should be subsequentto that. It arguably supports the responseto the
postulationsof the law andeconomicsdisciplineto theeffectthat thelaw and
legal system are pre-eminentand that the imperatives of the economic
system,though relevant to the law, are not paramount. There would be
aspectsof the law qua law, without any visible economicconsiderations.
The criminal law systemfor example,with aspectsflavoured by economic
considerationslike the protectionof property rights, has its necessityand
existencepredicatedprimarily upon the imperative for law and order and
protectionof individuals.

Following the point that the law and economicspostulationscan be
useful in understandingand"moderating"the influenceof economicfactors
on law and the law-making process,it will be useful to considerin some
detail the law and economics sub-disciplines of constitutional political
economy and public choice, which incorporatesthe theory of regulatory
capture.

Public Choice and Regulatory Capture

The early origin and developmentof the theory of regulatorycapture
standsquite apart from the developmentof the law and economicsschool
generally. While regulatory capture as a theory is perhaps directly
attributableto Marver Bernsteinin his 1955 work, RegulatingBusinessby
IndependentCommission,14the naissanceof the theory could be traced
further back to 1. Toulmin Smith, who, in his 1849 seminal work,
Governmentby CommissionsIllegal and Pernicious,15 wrote a scholarly
denunciationof Crown Commissions,a trendprevalentin his day as well as
many other practicesof governmentthat he saw as designed,not for the
public good or interestbut, for private, vestedinterestsor the good of the
thenWhig Governmentandtheir friends. He sawtheCrownCommissionsas
playing no other role than an avenuefor the executiveto achievepurposes
andinterestspersonalto themandtheir friends:

Putting aside, as unwillingly acceptedincidents, those never-failing
results of patronageand place and systematicjobbing which are the
necessaryaccompanimentsof all theseCommissions,it will be found

14 PrincetonUniversity Press:Princeton,1955.

15 S. Sweet,London, 1849.
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thataCommission,- alwayspickedandpackedfor the purposeexparte,
- is hadrecourseto wheneveranythingis wantedto bedonewhich ought
not to bedoneat all; wheneveranycrotchetor new experimentis sought
to be enforcedon the landby which that shall bedonein an irregularand
jobbing way which thereare recognized andlegal meansof doing in a
regularand openway; whenevera false expressionof public opinion is
desired to be vamped up on any matter; whenever it is desired
effectuallyto shelveany importantquestionto which attentionhasbeen
called; wheneverit is desiredto concealany flagrant job or blunder;
wheneverit is desired to shift responsibility from those to whom it
rightly belongs;wheneverthereareneedymen,hangers-onof the Whig
party, who happento be out of a situation, and who are in want of a
comfortableplant in thebreeches-pocketof thepeople.

Noneof theseCommissionscould, in any form, everhavehadexistence
hadthe public interestandthedevelopmentof the energiesof the community
beentheobjectssought.16

Toulmin Smith also analysedthe mannerof passingsomelaws in his
dayandconcludedthat:

It is self-evidentthat the requirementthat all laws shall be passedand
moneysobtainedwith theconsentof thenation,throughtheparliament,
implies a reality, but not an emptyform. But a practicehasgrown up
of flagrantly violating this first principle of our fundamentallaws by
bringing in, at the close of a session,a numberof bills and hurrying
them throughthe forms of parliament,when there is no possibletime
for them to be weB-considered,either by parliament-menor people,
andwhen,moreover,thegreaternumberofmembershaveleft town.
The policy of the Governmentand the Commissionersis to hurry their
bills throughwith suchrapidity, that very little time is given to those
who suffer them for considerationand remonstrance,and we mustbe
prepared for the worst beforehand .. . The consequenceis, that
importantbills arehurriedthroughwithout the public being in the least
degreeawareof it, andwithout thepossibilityof anydiscussionof their
merits either in the houseor out of it; that important alterationsare
surreptitiously introduced without the public having the least

16 Ibid. pp. 22 and254.
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knowledgeof the fact; andthatenormousmoneyvotesarepassed,- not
only not by the 'commonconsentof all the realm,' but without the
realm knowing anything about the matter, and for purposesto which
the realm, if it knew them,would neverassent. Thus the executive,in
fact, makes laws to suit its own purposesand to cover the reachof
justicetransactions.

Bernstein,on his part, after studyingthe regulationof industry in the
United Statesby commissions,concludedthat, though initially scepticalof
regulationby commissions,industryhad learnedto prefersuchcommissions
"in the belief that commissionstreat them more favourably."17 Thus the
impressionor chargebeganto widenthatcommissionsshowedfavouritismto
the regulated industry and that they (commissionsand regulators) had a
"narrow view of the public interest,,18and, thus, that regulated industry
tendedto "capture"the regulator.

The Public ChoiceTheory in its presentstructurein the main involves
debatearoundtwo propositions. The first holds that the end andpurposeof
mostof the actionsofpoliticiansandlegislatorsin makingchoicesfor society
is the greatergood of society (or for the "public interest,,).19 The other
proposition(the captureor specialintereststheory)holdsthat "governmentis
pretty much run by a few big interestslooking out for themselves.,,2oThe
debatesuggestsin part that initially scholars(particularly in America) were
agreedthat, generallyspeaking,peoplein governmentactedfor the goodof
society. However, cynicism later developedwhen, with the increasing
influenceof big businesswith government,the impressionof somescholars
beganto gain ground. They postulatedthat, contraryto the impressionthat
governmentwas for the public good,the reality wasthat all political systems
"were subject to pressuresfrom special interest groups that try to use
influence to enhancetheir welfare"zl and that over time governmenthas

17 M. Bernstein,op.cit., p. 5.

18 Ibid., p. 7.

19 In otherwords,thatgovernment"is run for the benefitof all the people."SeeFarberandFrickey, infra.

20 Farberand P. Frickey, "The Independenceof Public Choice", (1987) TexasLaw Review,vol. 65, 873-927,at p.
873.

21 G. Becker, "A theory of competition amongpressuregroups for political influence" (1983) Quarterly Jnl. of
Economies,311-400,at p. 375.
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ceasedto be directedat the public good and had becometilted towardsthe
maximisationof individual or sectionalinterestsratherthan the public good.
Theapparentshift in perceptionhasbeendescribedthus:

Implicit in the neoclassicalmodel underlyingthe mainstreamlaw and
economicsis the view that government'srole is to correct market
failure. It is consonantwith the broadly held public interestview of
government: the governmentacts as the impartial umpire of social
relationships,steppinginto the fray to correctwhateverhasgoneastray
in theworkingsof marketsandothersocialforces.

Public choicecastsdoubt on this view. Its proponentsquestion
the underlying assumptionthat actors presumedselfish in private
dealingswould behaveselflesslyupon assumingpublic office. Public
choiceproposesa private view of politics, a world in which actorsin
political rolesact to maximisesomethingof direct interestto them,but
defined in ways particular to their roles: politicians are assumedto
maximise .their chances of re-election; bureaucrats,the size and
mandateof their bureaux ... voters, the benefits they draw from
government programmes and interest groups, the programmes
conferringbenefitsupontheir members.22

This perceptionof regulationand, by extension,governmentas being
capturedby private interestswas later expandedfrom the arenaof politics to
explain the actions of political actors as well as the law-making process
(hence"legislative capture"). Indeed, this areaof the law and economics
discipline(public choicetheory)was to gain suchprominencethat oneof its

22 E, Mackaay, in Encyclopediaof Economicsand Law, p, 88. Micheal Levine, in G. Becker, "A theory of
competitionamongpressuregroupsfor political for political influence", (1983)QuarterlyJnl. ofEconomics,311
- 400, at p, 375,put the changein perceptionthus:"From the progressiveErathroughthe 1950's,we thoughtwe
understoodregulation. It was generated,we knew, by problemswith laissez-faire, Theseproblemscameto be
known as 'market failures'. Regulationoperatedto cure market failures by substitutingthe expert planning
decisionsof an administrativeagencyfor the defectiveallocationsof the failed market. Regulatorssifted facts,
renderedand explainedtheir judgements,and generallydid a creditable,if flawed job, or so we thought. This
view of the origins and operationof the processcameto be known as the "public interest"theoryof regulation.
By the late 1950s,this view of the processbeganto change,An outpouringof scholarlywork continuingthrough
the 1960'sandinto the 1970'ssuggestedthat regulationdid not work very welL As scholarsexaminedthe record
of regulatedindustries, they found prices, which were too high or too low, distorted allocations,mercantile
protection,suppressionof innovation,extensionof regulationbeyondthe boundsof any known market failure,
andprotectionof entrenchedinterests,corporateor geographic,from any changeat all costs. In the faceof these
discoveries,thepublic interesttheorydid not survive, The scholarlyview of the regulatoryprocesschangedfrom
one of control of private behaviourfor the public benefit to one of useof governmentalpowersfor private or
sectionalgain."

II
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leadingproponents,JamesM. BuchananJr., wasawardedthe 1986 Nobel
Prize for Economicsby the Royal SwedishAcademyfor his work on the
"Synthesis of the Theories of Political and Economic Decision-Making
(Public Choice)".z3 He was recognisedfor his unique contribution in
transferring"the conceptof gain derived from mutual exchangebetween
individuals to the realm of political decision-making,"the political process
thus becoming "a means of co-operationaimed at achieving reciprocal
advantages."Z4

The theory of regulatory capture, like its parent law and economics
school, is open to criticism and hasbeenmet with challengefrom scholars
with legal background,who felt particularly concernedthat economistshad
purported"to extend the reach of economicanalysis far beyond the area
where it is useful - in the analysisof the economy- into areaswhere the
marketplaceparadigmis inappositeandpernicious."z5

It would appearrather short-sightedto postulatethat in every polity
thosein governmentinvariably act to further their own personalinterestsor
the interestsof somesectionof the societywhich hasthemostinfluenceover
it, purely for pecuniaryreasons,discountingaltogetherthe fact that there
exists somethingknown as "public interestor good". Definitely there is a
conceptknown as"public interest" thoughit is difficult to define. Indeed,it
may well be that the theoryof capturegainedlegitimacyandascendancyfor
the simple reasonthat there is no acceptabledefinition of "public interest"
and "the good of society." Every governmentand political institution have
severalchoices,for example,to expendsignificant sumsin one sectorbut
spendas little as possiblein anotheror to achievea mediumby spending
fairly reasonablesumson both competinginterests. Anyone of the three

23 Fromthe PressReleaseissuedby The Royal SwedishAcademyof Sciences,16 October1986,titled "This Year's
EconomicsPrize awardedfor a Synthesisof the Theoriesof Polotical and Economic Decision-Making(Public
Choice)". The formal announcementset out the essenceof the theory thus: "For a long-time, traditional
economicslackedan independenttheoryof political decision-making.Modem welfare theoryoften relied on the
premisethat public authoritiescould apply relatively mechanicalmethodsto correctdifferent typesof so-called
marketfailures. Stabilizationpolicy theory- regardlessof whetherKeynesianor monetarist - appearedto assume
that political authorities endeavoured to achieve certain macroeconomic or socioeconomic goals regarding
employment,inflation or growth rates. Buchananand othersin the public choiceschoolhavenot acceptedthis
simplified view of political life. Insteadthey havesoughtexplanationsfor political behaviorthat resemblethose
usedto analyzebehaviouron markets. Individuals who behaveselfishly on marketscan hardly behavewholly
altruistically in political life."

24 Ibid.

25 StevenKelman,"Public Choice",(1987)Public Interest,vol. 87, pp. 80-94,at p. 80.
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optionscould be in the "public interest". In suchways governmentsusually
face many optionsover anyoneparticular issue. Of course,the decisionor
choice made will differ from one leader to the other and from one
governmentto the other. The factorsthat will affect the choicemadeby any
one governmentwill no doubt include the ideological inclination of the
particular governmentor even its economic policy. For example, one
governmentwould considerit more important to increasegrowth and trade
by supportingprivate enterprisesat any costswhile anotherwould believe
that the environmentought to be preservedfor the next generation,at any
cost. Any choicemadecould yet still be consistentwith "public interest";
therefore,"public interest"mustbesubjectiveto a considerableextent.

Necessarily,one must recognizethat on some occasionsthe choice
made by a particular governmentis motivated by a desire to further the
interestsof somesmall segmentof society,which has someinfluence over
the leadersor membersof that government(for example,its party members,
thosewhosesupportwas crucial to bringing it to power or special interest
lobbyists). In sucheventit mayormay not be evidentthat sectional,rather
than public, interestsare the motivation. The instancesof blatant sectional
interests being the motivation for decisions of governmentsmust, it is
suggested,be fewer. Somescholarswould appearto seethosecases,where
decisions have been made which are consistent with the positions
propoundedby particular sectionsof society, as always instancesof the
governmentkowtowing to specialinterests. Oneoughtto allow room for the
possibility that, evenin suchcircumstances,a government,in agreeingto the
proposalsput forward or supportedby a specialinterestlobby, for example,
sincerelybelieves(evenif mistaken)that its decisionis in thebestinterestsof
the state or society as a whole. Such decisionswould in many casesbe
subjective. One government could make a decision, thinking it is in
furtheranceof the public good,while othersmay considerthe samedecision
as neitherthe bestchoice for the public good nor a choicethat would serve
any public good whatsoever. The fact that a particulargovernmentmakesa
decision,which is contraryto a commentator'sview of whatwould bebestin
the public interest,doesnot makesuchdecisionany lessthan for the "public
good". Also, evenwherea governmentappearsto be adoptingthe policy or
choice put forward by a special group or interest, the decision does not
necessarilybecomeany less than for the "public good." The difficulty,
however, is that, if a governmentappearsto adopt the proposalsof some

13
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specialinterestsor groupwithout more,suchactiontendsto supporttheview
that, on the particularoccasion,specialinterests"captured"the legislationor
decisionof thegovernment.

Whetherone agreesor disagreeswith the public choiceschool, there
aresomeminutiaeof the capturetheoryliteraturewhich aremostrelevantto,
and which might be useful in resolving, the apparenttendencyof special
intereststo capturelegislation. Oneof the postulationsof capturetheoristsis
that the manneror process,by which the alternativesor options, open to
Governmentdecision-makersin respectof any matter, are brought to their
attentionfor consideration,constitutes"crucial, if less visible, determinants
of public policy".26 In otherwords, the very processof defining the agenda
or thecontentsof aparticularissuefor decision-makerscouldbefundamental
to the choice that any governmentor legal or political institution would
eventuallymake. The processof attractingthe attentionof decision-makers
to make public policy favourableto one'sposition or viewpoint is indeed
commonto every societyor polity, the only differencebeing the mannerin
which the individual, or sectionsof the society, seeking such favourable
determination,go aboutachievingthe same.27 To the extentto which some
capturetheory scholarshavestudiedthosemethodsand their shortcomings,
aspectsof that theory are of direct relevancehere. It has beennoted, for
example,that issuesthateventuallycomebeforedecisionmakers:

typically arise in small groups. Thesegroups are always concerned
with expandingawarenessof the issue, either becausethey want to
promote expansion or becausethey want to prevent it ... Given
different resourcebases,groupswork to get an issueon the agendain
differentways.28

Cobb, Rossand Rossthenwent further to postulatethreemethods,by
which the attentionand favourabledecisionof decision-makersis obtained

26 Cobb. Rossand Ross,"AgendaBuilding as a ComparativePolitical Process",(1976) Political ScienceReview,
vol. 70,126-138,at p, 126,

27 Somesectionsof contemporarysocietyand polity haveof coursebecomevery detenninedand sophisticatedin
pushingtheir causeto the fore for the attentionof public policymakersandthe public to a lesserextent,hencethe
proliferationof organisedinterestandpressuregroupsand lobby firms,

28 Cobb,RossandRoss,op. cit" p. 127.

14
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for the agendaof individuals or groupsin society. The threemethodseach
consist of four stages or components,namely, initiation, specification,
expansionandentrance.29 The threemethodsor modelshavebeenaccounted
for asfollows:

The first, the outsideinitiative model,accountsfor the processthrough
which issuesarise in non-governmentalgroupsand are then expanded
sufficiently to reach, first, the public agendaand, finally, the formal
agenda. The second,the mobilization model, considersissueswhich
are initiated inside government and consequentlyachieve formal
agenda status almost automatically. Successfulimplementationof
these issuesoften requires,however, that they be placedon a public
agendaaswell. Themobilizationmodelaccountsfor thewaysdecision
makersattemptto implementa policy by expandingan issuefrom the
formal to the public agenda. The third, the inside initiative model,
describesissueswhich arisewithin the governmentalsphereandwhose
supportersdo not try to expandthem to the masspublic. Insteadthese
supportersbasetheir hopesof successon their own ability to apply
sufficientpressureto assureformal agendastatus,a favourabledecision
and successfulimplementation. In this model, initiating groupsoften
specifically wish to prevent an issue from expanding to the mass
public; theydo not want it on thepublic agenda.3D

The insideinitiative modelhasbeendescribedthus:

It is easiestto be successfulin achieving formal agendastatus and
implementationof theproposedpolicy with the fewestchanges.In this
model policy originates within a governmentalagency, or within a
groupwhich haseasyand frequentaccessto political decisionmakers.
As in the mobilisation model, the issue reachesthe formal agenda
relatively easily becauseof the position of the initiating group. The
group articulating the policy doesnot seekto expandthe issueto the
public agenda- i.e., it doesnot try to force decisionmakersto placeit
on the formal agenda(as in the outside initiative model) or to build

29 Ibid.

30 Ibid., pp. 127- 128.
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supportfor its implementation(as in the mobilization model). Instead
expansion is aimed at particular influential groups which can be
importantin thepassageandimplementationof thepolicy, while at the
same time, the initiators try to limit issue expansionto the public
becausethey do not want the issueon the public agenda. Insteadthey
seeka more "private" decisionwithin the government,and generally
standto be defeatedwhenthe issueis sufficiently expandedto include
public groupswhich might be opposedto it. Bureaucratsarealsooften
afraid that the public will misunderstanda technical problem if it
becomesa matter for public debate ... They suggestthat the public
doesnot (andcannot)understandthetechnicalissuesinvolved.31

Relevantalso arethe views of Toulmin Smith. Thoughhewrote about
a specificsubjectof his day,his viewsareappositeon thenecessityto expand
relevantissuesto the public domain in order to securea true "nationalwill"
on that issue. Accordingto him:

The very fact of the appointmentof such Commissionsis, however,
conclusiveevidence,unlessan almost inconceivableignorancebe, in
charity, presumed, that simple truth-seeking is not their object.
Straight-forwardsimple meansare already provided, of the fullest,
completest,andmostefficientcharacter,by the laws and institutionsof
the land, for getting, in a regular, legal andopencourse,at all and any
informationwhich can everbe neededor useful. The very fact of the
appointmentof such Commissions,avoiding those legal and regular
tribunalsand means,and with the characterswhich havebeenseento
mark them, is demonstrativeevidenceof the consciousnessof the
necessityfor a one-sidedand irregular proceedingsin order to gain
some end. This consciousnessmay, and no doubt oftentimesdoes,
disguiseitselfundervariousspeciousforms. It maybeunrecognisedin
its nakedness.But it is, of necessity,alwaysreally present. The man
who is conscious of truth, and feels the strength which that
consciousnessmust always give, will never have recourseto other

31 Ibid., p. 135. Seealso M. Bernstein,op.cit., p. 73, where it is stated: "As Paul Appley has suggested,'taking
things out of politics' means'taking things out of popularcontrol.' This is a frequentdeviceof special-interest
groups to effect the transfer of governmentalpower away from the large public to the special-interestsmall
public."
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weaponsthan thoseor argumentand exampleto illustrate it. He will
know that no truth caneverbe propagatedby fraud or force, or by the
concealmentof any facts, or letting only a one-sidedview of thembe
taken.

That which is not the truth may, of course, at any time, by this
unnaturalmeans,be madeto seemto be the truth, andso imposeupon
many not accustomedto logical inquiry. The end will, however,
alwaysbe that the actualtruth is, for a time longer,hiddenandburied,
until sadexperienceshowsthe evils of the spuriousarticle foisted on
thepublic in its place.

Thereis no truth, be it greator small,which, whenonceearnestly
seenby oneman,andwith earnestnessandmoral couragepreachedby
man,will not work its own way, by suresteps,into the public mind. It
is clearly only when any truth has thus worked its own way into the
public mind that any true idea can grow up from it, which, really felt
andearnestlyuttered,constitutea nationalwill, - and,so,while it gives
sanctionto any law, will ensureto that law obedienceandrespect.32

It hasbeenpostulatedthat agitators,who usethe inside accessmodel,
wish to restricttheir "operations"to:

a relatively private setting as the attentivepublic may be only dimly
awarethat the issueis being consideredat all, and the masspublic is
totally unawareof its existence. The supportersof the proposalfeel
that selectivepressurefrom groups close to the decisions-makersis
preferableto public pressure,which may createa situation in which
theylosecontroloverthe issue.

The postulationabovecould not have beentruer of the campaignto
establisha less-than-completeremovalrule.

Conclusion

32 J. Toulrnin Smith. op. cit, pp. 170-171.
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Whetherone agreesor disagreeswith the postulationsof the law and
economicsschoolandits theoryon public choiceandregulatorycapture,the
issuespropoundedby the schoolare quite relevantand useful. In the first
place,with the increasingrole of economicsin governmentand society,the
postulationsof the law and economicsschool are useful to encourageor
stimulatea discussionof the role and scopethat economicconsiderations
ought to play in the law and the law-makingprocess. It is also useful that
thereis continuousdebateof the role of law in society. From ancienttimes,
philosophersand commentatorsregardedlaw as pre-eminentin society,
thoughfor a long time seenin its manifestationasdivine or naturallaw. That
pre-eminentview of the law was largely carriedthroughto the thinking or
jurisprudenceof Middle Ages Europethough the law's manifestationhad
changedsuchthat it wascharacterisedmoreasproceedingfrom thesovereign
rather than proceeding from God, while the sovereigns proclaimed
themselvesto rule or reign by divine appointment. The questionthat now
arisesis whetherthe law still retainsits pre-eminentplace in contemporary
societyandworld. If law doesretain its pre-eminentstatusasthe fulcrum of
society,the next issueis as to its presentmanifestation. While it is perhaps
erroneousto claim, as the law and economicsschooldoes,that the law is in
contemporarytimesnearlyor completelyexplainablein economicterms,the
fact remains that, even if still pre-eminent, it is worth exploring the
manifestationsof the law in presentsocietyand world. To that extent, the
debateengenderedby the law andeconomicsschoolis mostuseful.

The public choicedebateand the regulatorycapturetheoryare useful
also, if nothing else,as cautionto policy and decision-makersas well as to
regulators,to highlight the controversyof what constitutes"the public good
or public interest" and the necessityto handle the views and influence of
specialinterestsandgroupsappropriately.Thatcalls for properconsideration
andfine balancingof all aspectsandviews on a particularsubjector issuein
orderto arrive at a decisionor policy which bestcapturesthepublic goodor
interest. The minutaeof writings of the public choiceschool,dealingwith
how specialinterestsforce their issuesinto formal agenda,are quite useful
for thoseinvolved in the processof making laws andpolicy so that they can
betterand properly recognise,take accountof and balancethe interestsand
positions of special interests. Regulators,particularly, need to exercise
caution in their relationshipswith the industry or group that they seekto
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regulate in order to ensurethey retain their "independence"and are not
disproportionatelyinfluencedby the"regulatees"or specialinterestlobby.

One importantissue,for which the work of the public choicetheorists
and the law and economicsschool have failed to provide a definitive and
conclusiveanswer,is the issueas to what amountsto the "public good" or
"public interests". Perhaps,as suggestedin this analysis,it is the inherent
difficulty of providing sucha conclusivedefinition thathas,in part,provided
theopportunityfor the law andeconomicsmovement.

Dr. Mark OsaIgiehon
Legal Counsel,Shell (Nigeria)
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